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Germanacos: All the Men

ALL THE

MEN

Anne Germanacos

Dog
Before I mov d in co ch hou next door, h ch ought I would
be the ryp of woman who would hav a dog.
For w k , h mu t hav b n x it d with ch a um d
knowl dg . But ch n, moving day am and it turn dour I had
no dog, at, or hild. So h , Jordan, b am my dog and lik a
riv r, ran b rw n ch hou

A lied wild om what rough. H kno ks thing ov r a if h
had a rail-a mall cab) a hair. Bur it turn uc char v n if
I don r hav a d g Im u d to that kind of wildn . aying
n v r mind I rak him in id my lila and gr n kit h n h r
frothy milk. I don't know y t to h ur a r
th driv way to
hi moth r: I milk oka :>
7hat thi k blue v in
B ing d
rh rh
p kin
1n h

I n1

m natural I t him. V n .rwouldnrb hard. Ir
n1 t onfu him: rat lizard parr w.
r du r that
in rh r k fm arm rh
n I ti pla , h r rh
w blu and rhi k.
g

mind d f th r wh v p k d at n1
known al ng th wa :
r

1n

m n [

A Ttd
A ainr cak
n th
nt ur f hi ti m . P pl ru h t
li t n t ch t rrn that i u fr rn hi lip .
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This is where I was: inside the house, doing his dishe .
Who ha time for aint ?

That Attraction

Hi

aintlin

, my barr nn

Engulf; d by am n
not v ry n at part .

w

It' oppo it

that attra t.

(That am

d.)

: ach a riff on ay1ng no.
plit

ur Iv

at th

r. Two

Mid-Life
th ught f m
If a hrink h I r r hama n
rtainly n t m th r I kn w J rd an th b
n xt d r
rn t11n thinks Im a bird. H b
m d wh n - r h
m
n ar.
v r ha 1n

n1 nfi ra\ hil n
but [ ha in1p rt nt r lati n hip
m
tu ff.
r tt
a r. Th \! a I 1nbi n ch cw .

ith

W irh n di and thr ad lu ._ nd p in c l n1ak th in
th
m r h v n t d n b fi r . Burp il p ,?
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ul d J lur

d

fr mhi ll1 cLd?

Mid-Ii ti h, If a
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(not to mention embarrassing)

Jordan
He gives me a sideways look, actually turning his head away
from me then looking back, whenever he feels I'm about to say
something dishonest or sentimental.

A Sampson, a Donald
In the desert, he wore everything he owned to protect himself
from the day's sun, the night's cold, eventually donning a
toga-half-sheet, half-drapery, like a woman. Only his eyes
were open on the world.
This is where he learned to see and be seen. In the sand-filled
atmosphere, the scorching heat.
The desert: a place he returned to, in hi heart if not with
the soles of hi feet. We used to go down to the dirty and
beach, pretending.
This period was long before he met me. I ve never been to
any desert but the internal one. The presence of men has
prevented me from donning their clothing.
Two slits for my eyes.
These Donalds, these Sampsons.

Sound's Color
It takes too long to figure out: he hears color. That is: each color
sounds.
The painting he makes in the living room (blue and orange paint
41
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on the rug, green on the wooden floorboards, sofa, his face, my
arm) has a song to go with it. Ar first it's just noise bur heard
repeatedly, I begin to get the hang of it. A jingle, it plays in my
mind all night, threads itself through my dreams.
I wonder if he's singing it co himself at home in the house
next door, walcing himself up out of sleep with the force of his
voice.
In th morning, I mak coffee cake with blue and green fro ting,
trying to imagine the ong it'll be: up-and-down, dancing
around?

Fit
The world zoom in on him. Light dance. Windows smash into
thou and of trill.i on of parkJe .'
I ch r anything in it to lik ? If he wer cur d would he mi
it?

Daniel, Donald Michael, tephen Anthony, Jason.
Arri t? S r? Farn -

k r? aint? A tor?

L ry of how of all kind .
Too many rim

I thought: arti r. Bur now know: actor.

Question
How do

a Ii d ce tor work?

Math
How not to be th

urn of ch ir di cordant part ? The bright

4
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heights they'd be better off not knowing. The darks they'd
do anything not to dredge.
Here, again

Deposited back on earth, the resumption of gravity is never
without its shock. Here. Again. Oh. With a bark or a meow, a
warm lick of the hand. This, I can take.
He lick it r p aredly, tongue warm as the milk he' ju t
swallowed, wet on my smooth palm. He doesn't top there. Bires
my nail a if rhey'r hi own. I hoo him away.
Later, h find m in anoth r room rhi on mag nta, wh r
I'm wing old thing together. Thinking I'v not
n him he
r treat , placing the creen door a il ndy a h an, th n jump
ch four wood n t p pring a ro ch thin r tangl of gra
that <livid th h u
Bound horn .
Half a century, revisited

Ar th r food char an prot t him? Word chat pu h him o r
ch dg ?Th ughc? Ha h v rdr am d a fie and awak n d co
find it wa only a dr arn?
old how r? Hor bath? Blu j an ? Nak d?
Ar ch ondicion only int rnal? What about ch w ath
loud p ltin rain har h unli hr? now?
And m ? Half-a- ntury in th world and b
fiv -y ar-old.

tt

r-

d with a wily

4
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Close-up
That morning, he was making a mask with bits and pieces found
on the kitchen floor: carrot top, button, cancelled stamps, mouse
droppings. I screamed. He dropped to the floor, unable to stop
his laughter. Then I saw what epilepsy looked like close-up, but
still from the outside.

Discretion
We're all continually exchanging molecules, nothing being truly
discrete.

Stephen, the one and only.
After each "game," his father left something for his mother-a
piece of jewelry, boccie of perfume, a scarf. Or simply a fresh
bill off his wad of cash.
Later, she took Stephen, her son, through her treasure
chamber, a room at the end of the attic he and his brothers
had never discovered in all their years of hide-and-seek. Had
the wall absorbed the door co protect them? But it was there.
He saw it. A museum of expensive belongings, crystal and
scented, colored, heavy or light.
If I were you, he told me he'd told her, I'd have put a match
to it all long ago.
But a person's feelings are so much more complicated than
another can imagine.

Shame
Desire can be humiliating, especially after the heat of it wears
off. Shame confines us to such narrow regions of desire. But

44
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cutting designs on your wife's skin as you take her?
Stephen said: It's impossible, even at forty, to stop being a
son, without a son of your own to make you a father.
This was our dilemma; I couldn't help him out of it.
Nothing: more Stephen
He said he wanted nothing but nothing, the purity of
nothing, the clean air of emptiness. He coveted nothing the
way he once died for certain obscure exhibits of the flesh:
pouring over the flashy garter strap of a woman showing
herself to a roomful of men.
He couldn't give up watching in the quiet cave of his mind
(so he may as well have watched it in the flesh). In the end,
he no longer touched any flesh but his own, when he had
to, and that included (unfortunately) mine.

I understood that he had problems but I couldn't follow him
toward the solution he'd devised.
Our Children (Stephen, again)
The many children lost, month before their tiny lives were
tenable. I still love him enough to believe the lo t babies
weren't his fault or mine.
Does he spend hours pursuing gloomy nothingness because
he sees his children there? Do they smile at him from within
the frail purity of his achieved state? (A state that toppled if
the phone rang, a fly buzzed, or I walked carefully down the
stairs, not ordinarily meaning to bother him.)
We left one another not cold but too sad for excitement:
45
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sadness bears little sensual fruit.

Shit (Paolo)
To himself he called it the shit. There were pictures chat went
along: finely detailed curds, curly and moist. Great pipelines
of it, liquid and pungent. Shit surrounded him, infested him
like something animal and alive.
I left quickly.

Future
Time, for him br ak up. Like a r l phone conv r anon
int rrupr d by cacic, or a lightning bole.
Will h v r look ba k on the early day of fie a om thing
rar and ov t d? Wanting again to b that boy driv n from th
ordinary by wirling light and animal voi e ?

My eyes
Writing around th bright intillaring aroma that light (and
ob ur ) my way. I it anything lik chi ?

tephens Dogs
Sp aks with th lo t babi word that ar n t xa tly word
nothing h d v r ay ro anoth r human b ing.
P r.hap th dog ar r lpt nr of th
yllable 1n a
whi p r d ru h mor ar s than n e but h artb le.

Jordan Like a swift river.
de troy rh

plan ts I l ft on th bottom t p of th

porch
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planning to work them into the soil the next morning. I'm
certain he's the one who threw chem randomly acros my
hardly fertile yard, blossoms torn from weak vine clump d
dirt bottoms up on on ratty gra .
Surveying it from the kitchen window, coffi cup in hand, I
chink maybe h wa right. Who want to pend a Sunday digging
around in wormy earth?
H arrive lat r, h igning di traction, hi chirpy bright y
darting around the n ed to pretend. I offi r him foamy milk,
add a drop of whi ky for early morning olace.
Continu

hi lih with women.
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